AVA Series - AV Accessories

**Mechanical Wall Switch**
- AVA-200, Spring-Loaded Mechanical Switch
- AVA-200+, Touch-Contact Switch
- AVA-202, Mechanical Switch, Press button once & will stay contact
- C/w surface box

**AVA-200 & AVA-202 Specifications**
- Shipment Dimension(cm): 8.5(W) x 8.5(H) x 6.5(D)
- Shipment Weight: 150gm (AVA-200 / AVA-202)
- Use for: MPC, PLT or others (AVA-200)
  XXL or others (AVA-200+)

**Features**
- AVA-200, 1-channel Infrared Remote Control
- AVA-301, 2-channel Infrared Remote Control
- Work with Remaco ESC (Electronic Screen Control)

**AVA-300 & AVA-301 Specifications**
- Shipment Dimension(cm): 3.5(W) x 9.5(H) x 1.0(D)
- Shipment Weight: 20gm (AVA-300 / AVA-301)
- Use for: PRO, TEN, CMS, ECO or others (AVA-300)
  MPC or others (AVA-301)

**Electronic Screen Control (ESC)**

**Infrared Remote**
- AVA-300-IR 1ch
- AVA-301-IR 2ch

**Radio Frequency Remote**
- AVA-315-RF 1ch
- AVA-316-RF 15ch

**Features**
- AVA-315, 1-channel Radio Frequency Remote
- AVA-316, 15-channel Radio Frequency Remote
- Work with Remaco’s RF Motor

**Specifications**
- Shipment Dimension(cm): 5.0(W) x 13.0(H) x 2.0(D)
- Shipment Weight: 70gm
- Use for: ECO or ROL-M
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Radio Frequency Remote

- AVA-318, Radio Frequency Remote, 1 Channel (Work with AVA-350-Rx)
- AVA-350A, Radio Frequency Receiver (Work with AVA-318-RF)
- AVA-320, Radio Frequency Remote, 1 Channel (Work with AVA-351-Rx)
- AVA-351A, Radio Frequency Receiver (Work with AVA-320-RF)
- AVA-341, Radio Frequency Transmitter, 1 Channel, Wall-Mounted (Work with Remaco’s RF Motor)
- AVA-361, Radio Frequency Mini-Box Receiver (Work with AVA-341-RF)

AVA-318 & AVA-350A Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipment Dimension(cm)</th>
<th>Use for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5(W) x 14.5(H) x 2.5(D)</td>
<td>BKT-M595 or 24V DC Motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.5(W) x 9.0(H) x 4.5(D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipment Weight</th>
<th>70gm (AVA-318)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210gm (AVA-350)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVA-320 & AVA-351A Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipment Dimension(cm)</th>
<th>Use for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.0(W) x 13.5(H) x 2.5(D)</td>
<td>XXL or others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5(W) x 9.5(H) x 5(D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipment Weight</th>
<th>50gm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use for</td>
<td>100gm (AVA-361)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVA-341 & AVA-361 Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipment Dimension(cm)</th>
<th>Use for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.0(W) x 9.0(H) x 3.5(D)</td>
<td>BKT-M595 or 24V DC Motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0(W) x 13.0(H) x 3.0(D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipment Weight</th>
<th>120gm (AVA-341)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100gm (AVA-361)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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IR Extender

**Features**
- IRE-120, IR Extender c/w Infrared Signal Transmitter and Infrared Signal Receiver, two AC adaptor, IR Probe Cable, and User Manual
- IRE-122, IR Extender c/w IR Repeater, AC adaptor, 4 x IR Probe Cable with dual emitter and User Manual

**IRE-120 & IRE-122 Specifications**
- Shipment Dimension(cm) : 31.0(W) x 15.0(H) x 11.0(D) (IRE-120)
  15.5(W) x 14.5(H) x 8.5(D) (IRE-122)
- Shipment Weight : 800gm (IRE-120)
  400gm (IRE-122)

Media Interface Controller

**Features**
- MIC-801, Media Interface Controller c/w AC adaptor, 3 x VGA input, 1 x monitor out, Mic input, Video input / Stereo input, digital volume control
- MIC-807, Media Interface Controller c/w AC adaptor, digital switching of 2 x VGA input, 1 x video and Wireless and screen control through contact closure

**MIC-801 & MIC-807 Specifications**
- Shipment Dimension(cm) : 27.0(W) x 11.0(H) x 6.5(D) (MIC-801)
  18.5(W) x 10.5(H) x 6.0(D) (MIC-807)
- Shipment Weight : 500gm (MIC-801)
  250gm (MIC-807)
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### Motor/Power Control

**Features**
- MPC-851, Motor/Power Control c/w 4nos x 20 Amperes
- Relay to control 2 pair of Motors or to control 4 sets of power on/off
- Software provided for time duration operation.

**MPC-851 Specifications**
- Shipment Dimension(cm): 37.0(W) x 13.5(H) x 6.5(D)
- Shipment Weight: 300gm
- Use for: PLT or others

**MPC-851 Bundle Specifications**
- Shipment Dimension(cm): 37.0(W) x 13.5(H) x 6.5(D)
- Shipment Weight: 650gm
- Use for: PLT or others

### IR Receiver Sensor

**Features**
- IR Remote Receiver Sensor c/w 1.45metres cable

**AVA-210A Specifications**
- Shipment Dimension(cm): 15.0(W) x 13.0(H) x 3.0(D)
- Shipment Weight: 120gm
- Use for: PLT or others
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Security & Safety Lock

AVA-290

Features
- AVA-290 Security & Safety Lock c/w lock and cable post kit, 2metres length

AVA-Bungee Elastic Cord

AVA-Bungee

Features
- AVA-Bungee Elastic Cord with Hook, Cord Diameter: 4mm, Total Length: 29cm, Cord Length: 25cm

Features
- AVA-4-core AC cable,
  Colour code: red, brown, black and blue,
  1 drum: 100metres length

- AVA-250, VGA cable with D-sub 15pin Male to 15pin Male Connector + Core, Colour: Black
  2.5m, 5.0m, 10.0m, 15.0m, 20.0m, 30.0m

- AVA-255, VGA+Video+RS232 cable to 3nos XH2.5 connectors (8pin, 3pins & 2pins terminal),
  Length: 20metres, Colour: Black

- AVA-258, Audio cable(Stereo RCA) to XH2.5 connector( 3pins), Length: 12metres,
  Colour: Black

Cables

AVA-4-Core Cable

AVA-250
AVA-255
AVA-258
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**AV Receptacle**

**AVA-220A**
- Front
- Back

**AVA-220B**
- Front
- Back

**Features**
- AVA-220A, 1 VGA + 1 Audio, RCA Video + 2 RCA Audio (rear connection for VGA is 15 pin D-sub female connector and K.O. Box not included)
- 15pin VGA Female to Female
- 3.5mm PC Audio
- RCA Video
- RCA Stereo Audio

**AVA-220B**
- Front
- Back

**Features**
- AVA-220B, 1 VGA + 1 Audio, RCA Video + 2 RCA Audio (rear connection for VGA is PCB connector and K.O. Box not included)
- 15pin VGA Female to Connector (Screw Type)
- 3.5mm PC Audio
- RCA Video
- RCA Stereo Audio

**AVA-221A**
- Front
- Back

**Features**
- AVA-221A, 1 VGA + 1 Audio (rear connection for VGA is 15 pin D-sub female connector and K.O. Box not included)
- 15pin VGA Female to Female
- 3.5mm PC Audio

**AVA-221B**
- Front
- Back

**Features**
- AVA-221B, 1 VGA + 1 Audio (rear connection for VGA is PCB connector and w/o K.O. Box not included)
- 15pin VGA Female to Connector (Screw Type)
- 3.5mm PC Audio

**AVA-222**
- Front
- Back

**Features**
- AVA-222, RCA Video, RCA Stereo Audio

**AVA-225**
- Front
- Back

**Features**
- AVA-225, AV Receptacle Elegant, Single HDMI Socket

**AVA-226**
- Front
- Back

**Features**
- AVA-226, AV Receptacle Elegant, Double HDMI Socket

**AVA-230**
- Front

**Features**
- AVA-230, Surface Box
### Brackets

#### AVA-Wall Ext (Type 1) Specification
- Depth to Wall (Length): 12.5cm
- Colour: White
- Application: PRO, ECO, SAS, MAS

#### AVA-Wall Ext (Type 2) Specification
- Depth to Wall (Length): 25.0cm
- Colour: White
- Application: PRO, ECO, SAS, MAS

#### AVA-Wall Ext (Type 3) Specification
- Depth to Wall (Length): 65.0cm
- Colour: Black
- Application: PRO, ECO, SAS, MAS, PRO-L, TEN, CMS

#### AVA-Wall Ext (Type 4) Specification
- Depth to Wall (Length): 42.5 to 61.5cm (Adjustable)
  - 65.0 to 74.0cm (Swivel)
- Colour: Black
- Application: PRO, ECO, SAS, MAS, PRO-L, TEN, CMS, Speakers

#### AVA-Wall Ext (Type 5) Specification
- Depth to Wall (Length): 50.0cm
- Colour: Black
- Application: PRO-L, XXL